The purpose of this study was to compare the effects of career class counseling program operated by voluntary participation of students and career counseling classes which are operated as essential liberal arts courses in college and to present concrete plans for career guidance of college students do. The purpose of this study was to examine the effects of career identity and self -efficacy on the career self -efficacy of
60 students 82 people. The results of the analysis of the difference between the two groups are as follows.
First, the career identity of the students who participated in the career group counseling program was more improved than the students who participated in the career course classes in the university. Second, the career decision self -efficacy of the students who participated in the career group counseling program was improved more than the students who participated in the course classes in university. Third, the problem solving factor among the sub-factors of career decision self-efficacy can not be improved by class or counseling because it is not effective in both class and counseling group. As a result, it is necessary for the college to operate career course courses as an essential subject, and it is necessary to operate a separate career group counseling program in various ways. Separate programs, work experience, intensification to improve confidence in problem solving And should be included in career guidance.
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분석한 연구결과는 대학생을 위한 진로지도 방안을 제시하는데 활용하고자 한다
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